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" TiWO PROBLEMS THAT DEMAND
ATTENTION.

I trialy there ,are Lwo prob-

3u4 j iepnand atItestion of every
community: one is to keep as much
money in circulation as ososible and
the other is to furnish employment
tO its members. The prosperity of'
the community is in proportion to the

Pure in which these two problems
ve_ been solved. . -

All business is dependent upon the
itl• n of money. When money

1 circuilating freely, business is good;
whesi it is iot, then business is poor.
i ci of money circulating means
Shij"-fbties; where it withdraws to
" b 's iand hiding places, it means

anlce. It is very necessary, there.
BInleas-to be devised to kee
eltig the ,commut

grasperity' of the individuals.
i ae3 iamrst to put money to

iand then keep it in the

" to ereulate.
!Pi t money into circulation re-

btitrei thr the community shall- have
' gto purchae it with, either

o ma nufactured goods. In
1rIt communities the dependence

Sbe-on the crops, hence it needs
.such communities should for

k own sake make their lands

as largely ai possible.
'to keepp , the money circulating

*et it is purchased by the crops, all
:ag should' be done at home that

+ 1be done, otherwise the money
*r 1 so• n dlsappear, -aving been

.elsewhere to pay for the goods

T'1 -eep money at home it must be
to buy things we need and

-iat •~. The establish-
%iskuti factores is the way to

k eptisa of employment 'ill

bon :asto for the
tor -htnt-tlae

)bW*oin at bome; sad

'< tlanes beter d

i r tobie~Idq. ID that
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AREl YOU UUCONGRUOUSU
YOU CANIOT CONSISTENTLY

boost Lafayette while you
wear garments made in Chi-
cago, New York or else-
where that could be made
better in your Home Town
for the same or even
less money. Skilled la-
bor has high value every-
where, its purchasing power
builds great cities. Do you
wish to make great the pur-
chasing power of your own-
town by having your work
that requites skilled labor
done here.

KELLY.
LADIES' AND CENTS'

T" A 1L OR.

MeCHANICS BLOCK,

tal, and 14t the mokestack tell the
worId that we have started." "We
produce the raw material," "suggests
another, "ship it to Northern States
and buy it, back in a manufactured
state. Why not interest capital and
manufacture .our own necessities?"
The mpvement-and particularly the
disposition to "pull for" small indus-
tries practicable add easily financed
at home instead of waiting quietly
for outsiders to come in and estab-
lish big ones-is an encquraging
"sign of the times." Vigorous and
persevering efforts along that line
ought to bring the results desired.

Declare War on- Colds.
A crusade of education which aims,

"that common colLs, becoming un-
common within- the next generation"
has beep begun by prominent , New
York; physicians. Here is ani list oe
the "don'ts" which - the doctors say
will prevent the -annual visitation of
the cold: -

"Don•t sit in a draughty car."
"Don't sleep in hot rooms."
"'ppA'ts avoid the fresh air."
!,'oTnt stuff yourself at meal. time,

OvPreatopg w die4o My .yoesistance.o
TIo which we waould add-wher yu'

ta caold lt .rid ptitas Quickly as
poss ble To ,,aci ' lfsh that you

M;.ad nprlaItk'sa Hough Rme.
4y xeollgt. -Sold by; all deal.-
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ALL HAD SAME IDEA

FAMILY'S VAIN ENDEAVOR TO ES.

CAPE EACH OTHER.

Desire to Get Away From Weary
"Amusements" Led to Humorous

Result When They Were All
Together Again.

Mptftb, putting his name on the
hotel reglster, turned to the smiling
proprietor. "I understand," he said,
"that this is about the only place in
the. entre country in the summer
where a man can actually rest."

"You'r coirrect about that, slt," re
plid. the proprietor, "We've. had im-
mense pressure brought to bear upon
as, hat we've resisted. No automo-
biles within two miles; no- card play-
inga nothing to drink but water and
mil; no dlstractigns."

"That's what I've heard, and that's
why rm here. I simply had to do it
In pi elf-.detfq. I, hid to get away

a oiet room isa let me sleep for

4A this moment a stage, coing
aloig the oppositoer' trpm tb:e g e
on .which Maltty traveled, drew up
to se eatrane. 4J dy,gqt o Malt
by gased at her for a moment, speehb-
ie It was his wife.
f Er astonishment was equally great

He ew her into the parlor.

powi .k: you niffs hereii? he

"To get away from the whole tam-
ly,•,rom the neighborq,•tfo bridge
from automobiles-and from you! I
saw this place advertised as the only'
ont leat." .

"Well, I did the same. We may as
wel make the best of it."

Two hours later, strolling out from
the simple evening meal, they were
suddenly, in the corridor, faced by a
talk nervous looking young man..

"Walter!" exclaimed Mr. and Mrs.
.1kaltby in chorus, at their astonished
son. "What on earth are you doing
here?"

Walter's face fell.
"To rest-to get away from painted

girls, cigarettes, automobile, race-
tracks, club bridge, bromidicai talk,
and, to be candid with you, dear pai'-
entp-from. you !"

"So did we from you. This is terr-
bel"

Walter in reply grasped them both
by titarms.'

Dwer lather and mother," he whia-
pere ,-"ft elean'te.helped., .Thi.,being.
the only 'place left in America where
tired and overwrought people like our-
•elves can come to be sheltered from
the horrible summer , amusements, it
was-ntural for us all to meet. But
the worst i, yet .to come"."

He,led them hersiedly out- to the
ofice and indicated a stage ~att had
Just arrived and from .which there
was alighting a familiar form owned
by a tall lady with her back as yet
tarned.L Thp faces of both parents
Mblched wi~. tae

"Who is she Can it. he -!"
Walter lighte, a :•,: set,

gms all up,' he replied non-
ehalantly. "It's grandmother!"-Life.
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BEHIND THE FLEET REINDEER

Description, is Something of a
Strenuous Occupation.

Concerning the experience one un-
dergoes while traveling in a Lapland
sledge a writer says: "The Laplander's
pulka is a very curious conveyance;
it is a canoe-shaped wooden sledge
and very difficult to manipulate. Be-
fore a Lapp can take a drive the rein-
deer has to be caught. Harnessing is
a strenuous performance, as the crea-
ture is usually wild with fright and
plunges and kicks considerably. His
harness consists of a belt made of the
skin of some former brother or friend,
one rein., which is Lastened around his
nose, and the pulka is attached and
drawn by -means of a single -trace.
They evidently find it a very difcult
task to drive; in fact, the reindeer al*
ways appears to go where, when and
how he pleases. The Lpp hangs on
to the poor, unfortunate.animal's neck
while his passenger scrambles in. This.
is gpnerally a somewhat hasty per-
formance, and iusually only half pet-
formed when, with a wild whoop, the
little Lapp hurlts hiIself oq to the
front of the sledge, the reindeer makes
a wild plunge and the mad rush be-

"In and out the poor, wild creature
dashes, as if to free himself from the
hindering incumbrance which conting
ally chafes him, first o$ one side and
then on the other. If driver and past
aenger are skillful.ln.the art of tobog,.

ning, apid manage to remain in the
pulka, the reindeer soon deoides tha•
his burden is not to be got rid of, an4
he .spttis-•wn into a more or less
steady stride, and then the sensatio..
is delightful and like nothing else o0
earth. They are very fleet animal*
and appear to fly; their eet, being
somewhat after the pattern of the
camel, splay out on the snow and thus
they are enalled to travel at ,great
speed and tremendous distances with-
out fatigue.

"Owing to its shape, the pulka is
very liable to upset, even with expert
driving, and when the accident occurs
the driver has" to be very careful not
to let the one rein go, or else woe be-
tide him. Away goes the reindeer and
sledge and nothing will stop him till
he reaches= his herd, while, should the
unfortunate driver find himself far
ftrm his companions, there is nothing
for him to de but face starvation and
a frozen grave amid the snow. Acci-
dents like these are quite usual, but it
has. not occurred to the Lapp to alter
either the method of harnessing or
driving or the shape of the sledge."

Woman and. Color Schemes.
At the linen counter: A pretty,

pink , eheeked girl came up, greatly
exzited at,the. thought of a new linen
dress. An older person was with her.
"There, dearie. This lavender would
be so becoming to you, with your hair
and complexion." "But it fades so
quickly," lamented dearie. "And
have white embroidered collar and
cuffs," continued the friend, without
noticing the interruption. "How .lnany
yards, dearie?" And she ordered six
yards of an ugly lavender which $yt
far more suited to dearie's granm-
mother. They had no sooner disap-
peered than a flighty looking woman,
well .past forty, -.appeared and went
Itto raptures. over some sky ;pink.
"Such a darling ahade! Junst matchy
mycolor," ,T. the.Clerk;, "`Qn't you
think this a.wfby becoming to me?"
'the clerk cheerfully ledil nd she ir'
daered eight yards and walked offl
looking very proud o'f herselLt "Isn't
It : readfu't" asked, a sweet looking
w.mlala .. aiting her change. "And

ni4t a pty there's os ope to ,stop
women, from oommitting such color
ewalina" "

Poy Coacheid itness.
Oi one oceasioni a Oase was being

tkied in the dietttct 'court of Berber
ouilty, Kansas. The attorney for the
plaintif wanted to create ,gympathy
for hib;, clietlt -wth the jury, which

. bappsned ,to:, be ,, made up argely..of
;e-U loa Tesode,. "Mr. Jones,`' saidi
the t attorney when his client had ta.
ken the itniess tand, ̀ " believe that
you.. werea soldier for sone time due.
lug the, late "warl!' ."Yes, sir," e-
'r Brdte :witn ss. "$ soladiered, fr
pnary four ye rs in that war." Thi
attorney just let i ad .at that. When
it canmei to criossanination, the op-
posing attorney did not get auch sat

act out of ,the.witnea and was
t, on ,the. point of lettiig him g.e

w nit pauyred to him to ,..ask ona
more ueton: ,"Yon ,a;i that,.yo
.oldier~ed for neari- f' years.
Bhlch r army <*Iw you' % ionei'
Joniw heaeitedfo a ;minute' and

Oth amswereJ ins l6wi tone tof voles
~Th Bou~a~thsi~wuan',

sdoe ad Medt: ~ ~Ithe"
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SOUTHWESTERN LOUISIANA INDUSTRIAL INSTITUTE,
E. L. Stephens, President, Lafayette, Louisiana.

IT IS a free State school of sub-collegiate grade for the general and indus-
trial education of both sexes, located in the progressive city of Lafa-
yette in the beautiful and healthful rolling-prairie section of Louisiana.IT HAS sixty acres of land and 9 buildir gs: 323 students and `2 teachers in:1912-'13.

IT TEACHES a combination Academic and Industrial Four Yt ars Course-
which includes farming, gardening, carpentering. draughtit ~'. forging,
concrete work, hog raising, poultry raising, cattle feeding, stuck judg-
ging, dairying, sewing, cooking, canning, house-keeping and all kinds:of home-farm work; -besides regular general education in biologty,
chemistry, physics, physiology, mathematics through trigonometry and
college algebra, English language and literature, history, civics,
French, Latin, drawing and athletics.
Also an optional Special Course in Teacher-Training, including his-tory of education, psychology, pedegogy and practice teaching in the.
grades of the Lafayette elementary schools.
Also a Two Years Course for graduates of high schools desiring to'become teachers of home economics, or of agriculture, or of farmsmechanics.

Also free One Year Courses in Stenography, Commercial Telegraphy,Railroad Service, Wireless Telegraphy, Banking and Commerce, and
special pay-courses in instrumental and vocal music.

Also a Summer Normal Course each year.

K. C.S. RY.
(KANSAS CITY SOUTHERN RAILWAY CO.)

SHLBVEPORT FAIIR
NOYVEBER 5th TO 12th.

Round trip rates from Lake Charles.
$6.65 tickets on sale Nov. 4th to 12th, return limit Nov. 13.
83.60 tickets on sale for 11:20 p. m. train Nov. 7, return limit Nov. 9.
$1.50 tickets on sale for 11:20 p. m. train Nov. 5, return limit Nov. 6.

Pullman service Lake Charles to Shreveport.

For other information address any K. C. S. Agent or

S. .- HOPKIN S S. G. WARNER,
Div. Pashenger Agent, Gen'I. Pasienger Agent,

Texarkana, Texas. Kan.as Qcty, Me.

Mules!, Miles!
We have just received a lot of the finest I

mules and horses that were ewer brought to La-
fayette and are prepared to offer you sonie very
good bargains. Call around and let us show
them to you and if you have a horse or mule
that you would like to trade in for a better one
we can also satisfy you.
WEILL BROS. SALE STABLE

Opposite Coufrt House, Lafayette, La.

$

Sor BiscuIts,. Brea4d or C'akes
Coupons in pvery sack redeemable at the Royal Thea-

ter in tickets. For further particulars inquire of

Lafayette Wholesale Greer o. tsgaet•g lt•orfl~l BIt• Bren**Od I,

+ ., , 

"H IT O R MISS"
Building Materials

have done a lot to encourage talk of high cost of building when
inureality it was not the cost of either materials or labor that was
to blame. It's really astonishing how far a little money will go
judiciously spent on a plan worked out in advance. The big
saving comes in havi•g no alterations, in being-able to buy.lun-
ber of properlepgth to save hand labor and buying only enough.
It's easy to tell in advance what your home will cost if you will
but take the time to have some one with experience go over ybur
plans.5 We do it every day for our customers and you'd be sur-
prised the amount of money we've saved some of them. Maybe
we can do as much for you. Let us try.

Mouton Lumber Co. NUi

-Successors to A. E. Routopn.
Phone, No. 4 Latayette, La.

en .d will be here ~ .
Syou see our beautiful line.


